
Corridor Concept to Road Development
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the National Highu'ays Development
Project (NHDP) also staned with
corridors (the Golden Quadrilateral
(GQ), the Norlh-South-East-West
(NSEw) and otlrers including Port
conneclivity in various phases), over
years, it had settled down to a package

While a grand project of 83677

kms has been announced at a oosl of
Rs 6.92lakh crore- thc shaQer lbcus is

on 15800 kms a1a coslofRs 5.35lakh
crore. Interedingly. out of the 34800

kms ol highlvays planned in plrase I.
10.000 kms are a carry over liom thc

NHDP.

The ncw 24800 knrs ha\e been

arriled ar bascd on oD (orisin
destination) sur!eys and trallic
assessmcD(s at over 1500 points. While
as a conccpl it is good. untbfiunalely.
the OD survey carried out bY RITES.
Ihe transport consullancy public sector

under rhe Indian Raihtays- is daled

at 2007. The tramc assess'nents are

based on a combinarion ofmanual and

autonalic counts (including ca era

bascd) and highlishl congcsrion

Oul of 2:1800 kms. 50(X) kms arc

linc crpansion and decongestion

Itr)rccLs on rhc GQ and NSI]W Six

hnrng ol the GQ \as a Phase ii rhe

G Raghurum

NHDP, which has been ParriallY
complete, bur es en\rronmeital
clcarcnc< and land acqurstlron
difficulries in many stretches with
concessionaires Pulling out of
agreements. Thcre are only 800 kms

we nced to look at lessons based

on the cxperience so fhr

2.

Projcct selection: There is 3n

attenrpt in a scieniific basis
using origin destination traffic
studies and specific segmeD!
traffic densities. For example,
llre Eas! Wcst corridor from
Mumbai 1() Kolkata has emerged

as an important one for four
laning lully. Th€ need was always

thcre. but did not get atlention in

rhe NHDP boih due to Political
reasons (which brought in the

Saurashtra to Silclrar EW corridor)
and lack ol an earlier lhrough
NH ftNte (the Mumbai Kolkata
was a conbination ofNH I and

NH 6],

Dxecution mechanism and
fioancing: GQ slarted wilh FIPC

(after PPP coLrld not iake ott,
bcing thc firsl major allempl al

PPPS) t-ollowed b) a slroDg Push
lowards PPP tar othc. corridors
(cspecially whcn the idea ol'
\ iabilily gap lunding was brought
in. alone $ilh the ceDtral rcad

lirnd). However. revenue risks
hale bcen a natter ol conce.n

he recently announced
Bharatmala Pariyojana is
an altempt 10 bring back
the corridor concePt to
road developmcnt. Though
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and so Hybrid AnnuitY Modellras

come in, where only conslruct'on
,n,l marnttnonce rcl.r<d rskq dr€

wr(h the Con(essr.narr(. q hrlt
th. AuthoritY ttkes on the rev'nue

risks. This is expected lobe 
'norc

attrrctive ro the

Government is also open ro EPC'

since therc is a grcLrtcr conlldcnce

in financing. giten the abilily to

leverage ccntral road ltlnd and thc

loll revcnuc shrres.

Lrnd ,cquisition and
environmcnt.l cle'ranccs:
Th(sc Problcm' s "ul'l renriif
,n{l nucd ro hc Jddr€ssed IJtall}'
, r.. . , , n t e s . r o n ., r I t shoul'l h'
nrvitcd into a Proiccl on a 'Plu-q

and fla)'tno,le. $ irh all (leJrdnt$

b\ the go\.rnmenl(r) Ln Prr'c'
One sc!rns grJ(e rs thal du'!nq
rhc l(,09-14 Perrod. lh( ldnd

,.otrrsrLron brll sas Pas"cd ;s

rlso rlrt stritcr 'n\ 
rronNenrdl

"l.i,1nc(s. 
rncluJrng ofe on f^rest

.,,nsen xrron.l hts mad( rtdrfi'ulI
htr mxnv ton.elsron' $here thc

,n."",""nt *,. already signed'

b;t (he bills cim. as subseqnenr

resulation. Hopefully, thcre aY

noi be need tbr lurther regLrlations

in rlris donrain. Ilowe!cr' 'Plug

and pla!'nra! slrll hr a drlllull
,,le,,i Oilef . rt rs deh)s due i0 thrs

thar causc the 'corridol sanctit)

to be brokcn and'Package bxsed

execution crecps in'

a- Bolder risioning: Whrl( th( (iQ

nnd NSEw $ert fl bolJ \i'i'n'
taking the key Nll scgmenls

r(lOl and 3 fatronal rnre!ratr!n
iirus TNSEtV). tollotred b) the

rernatnrnr nhases "l NIlDP rlr(r'
rrr' buen sorne hTzlLn-u oui d re

10 a variety of inrPlcnrentation
issues. $'ith nrany prqcct scg'ncnts

ending uP in ltligrtion roo Thc

ctr.rent aPnroi(lL is r(' on(e dglrn

h.,n,, rhe tommitnr(nt br'l tu

rcad;elelopnlcnt, w ilh a recastmg

,'t nroitct Priuih(5 Hose\cr rt

,. ild ha\e betn hold(r' $ Lth nrore

emohasis on cxPress\\ays much

tcqurred ht llur gr'NLh on llv

",tr,,dors.
(E Duit: graghtni j itih dt itt)

i-ralr,, a.ra,'*/'Jq" s'r /r'l l'rri

Bharatmala will pr0!ide NH linkage to 550 districrs

I t,,hsd\\ \.'rh' $orrh Rs R lrkh cror' dr' *heJ'l'u ro oc'rn lrelure

hl,;: ; . i :urq un,rer rhe Bhnrdrn'|dra Prri\oiinr a( urdin! ro an

i,i,,"..-*ior' trr. *rnister ofRoad r'snsporr and Flighwavs shipping'
";1.", ii"'"..., ' Ri\(r De"ropmerr'| c'"P' R"""""""'l.'".'ll.
Bh rarrr.rla r. J nes ulrbrclrJ pr^gramme L'r rhe rr!l'$'rvs \(cruILrd

io.',,"* ""l,ou.'..t"tociencvolroad 
traffic nr ovcmcnt across the country

by bridging crilical infrastruciure gaps'

tsharahnla willbe a majordriverfor economic growtlr nr the country and

" " ,"liJ" lii t.,". , ',i'rer' I i''on '' a r'q rndrr 'r r'c oroP "nrrle r'd'

n."'"O*,t".0,."'Oa''ntexp'inrh(evsri'rgh'h$'rv'rnld'r'urlJresans
ffi;'" ;1,;;";,;;;;"i' *4 "''i"r "J"nicient 

speciar a*enrion

ill'ffi;';;;;;i;ii.," conncctivitv needs or backward and tribar areas

llj;:i:ffi;;;;;:;';v, pt"""' 'i'"rigiou' 
and tourist int'rest' border

l.Ili **;i;;;;,;J;,'"ai.",""';'r' ""igr'r"'ring 
countries under (he

BharatMala:
Connecting lndia Like Never Before

/A\

ar,-.re.' !'-"t ':<: Ea'€ -'r4fl--

Bhardt,iJ'a srrl !i\e rhe,ourrln 50 rrarrorrd"'nronr' r' ^pDo'ed 
to rhe 6
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Arulllo arourro 
14.r0lr krnsdre beine 'or'rd(red 

in Phase IotBldrarrndla

', :Ii::i:;;;;:;*i, PJ'r)^rdna phd'( I ar'o 'ncrudes 
ruo0o krn' or

i].riil. ," ," 
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,,". '" H;P' rakins rhe roral rr 't r'800 \ms 'ir "n 
csrirndr(d
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j::
\exrs oenod of L.e 2017-18 i{r 20ll 22'ConrN
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Sl. No. Components Length -km

9,000

6,000

5,000

2,000

2,000

800

24,800

10,000

a. Economic corridors developmenr

b. InreFconidor & feeder roads

c. National Corridors Emci€ncy improvements:

d. Bo der & lnremarional conn((ri\ rr) r!,ad,

c. Coaslal & port connectivily roads

t Expressways

Total:

Balance rmd works under NFIDP

Total

Outlay -Rs crore

1,20,000

80,000

100,000

25,000

20,000

40,000

38s,000

1,50,000

5,35,000

Bharatnrala cnvisagcs inrproving the efficiency ofthe Nalional Corridor (Golden-Quadrilateral and NS-EW
corridor) bydecoogesting its chok€ points throngh lane expansion. construction ofring roads. bypasscs/ elevated
corridors and logistics parks a1 identilled points. Around 5,000 kms ofthe National Corridor will be taken up in
Phase-l of Bharallnala at an €stimaled cosl ofRs 100.000 crore.

The programme has identified around
26.200 km ofEconomic Corridors or roules that
hd!e hed\) treighr rratfic. of$h.ch l).000 \ms
are being laken up lbr development in Phase-l
at an estimated cost of Rs I,20.000 crore. Il
rs pldnled ro de\elop rhe,e Lorridor, end r^
end to ensure seamless and speedy travel and
unil'ormity in slandards. Besides rhis, around
8.000 km of Inter-Corridors and around
7.500 km of Feeder Corridors hav€ also been
identified under Bharatmala. of which around
6000 km will be developed in Phase I at an
e\r mared co\t oi R. r0 000 Lrore Srcr.:h.\
ol rodd. Lonnecring rrore rhan I cor rdors ire
cldsrEcd a'lnr(r-Curridorr rourer. $hrlc uLhcr
routes connecting to I or 2 corridors arc tcrnrcd
as Fccdcr Corridors. These corridors will bc dcvclopcd so as to addrcss thc infiastruclurc asymmetry that exists

Bharatnrala also envisages building 1300 kms of Border Roads ol strategic inrportance along international
boundaries and 2000 km of lnternational Conn ect iv ity roads 1o promote trade $ ith N epal, B h utan. Bang ladcsh and
Myanmar. out ofthis around 2000 km will be lakeo up under PhaseJ at an estimated cost of Rs 2 5.000 crorc.

I. nddition to the above, around 2,100 km of coastal roads and 2000 km of port connectivity rcads have bcen
idenrin.d undcr Bharatmala of$,hich 2.000 kms are being iaken np under Phase-l at an estimated cost ofRs 20,000
crore. .\bfur l.r)00 km of stretches have been identified for development of green-field expressways of which
around 801) knri \ ill be taken up under Phase-l ofthe programme at an estimaied cost of Rs.40,000 crore. The
10,000 knr ol bili... roa.l work under NH DP will be completed at a cost of Rs I.50,000 crore.

lnadditionloR\ 5.r5.000 crorc lor Bharatmala Phas€ I, there is a requirement ofRs. 1.57,124 crore for
ongoing schemes Lke \ll1O r. SARDP NE, EAP and LWE under implemenlation in the Highways Sector Thus,
the overall outla) iirr Bh,rr,r.rali rnd all cxisting schemes put together will be Rs 6.92.324 crore over a period
of5 years.

Gross Budgetary Suppofl lirr rhc Bharahnala progrannne and existing schemes fton, 2017 18 ro 2021 22
will be reslricted 1(] Rs. l.ll.0ll .rcr. lionr Ccnt.al Road Fund (CRF). Rs 59,973 crore as Budgctary supporl,
Rs. 34.000 crore liom expecred monctiTrrion throngh Tolling, Operation Maintenance and Transfer (ToT) roule
and Rs. 46,048 crore collccted as Toll Pcrmancnt Bridge Fec Fuod (PBFF) by NHAL

A total ofaround 600 projects havc been idcDlilicd across lhe componcnts for Bharatmala.
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